The pattern of cortical projections from the intermediate parts of the magnocellular nucleus basalis in the rat demonstrated by tracing with Phaseolus vulgaris-leucoagglutinin.
The pattern and distribution of the cortical projections from intermediate parts of the cholinergic basal magnocellular nucleus were studied by anterogradely transported Phaseolus vulgaris-leucoagglutinin. This immunocytochemical tracing technique reveals the detailed morphology and distribution of efferents from this intermediate area in the nucleus basalis to the various areas and layers of cortex and amygdala. Major projections with a relatively high density of terminal boutons were found in layers I, II and VI of the frontal cortex, in layers V and VI of parietal and temporal areas, in the entire perirhinal and entorhinal cortices, and in the basolateral nucleus of the amygdaloid body. From the nucleus basalis area studied, few if any projections could be demonstrated to cingulate and occipital cortical regions.